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Dear Administrator:

SUSPENSION OF SURVEY AND ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITIES

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) is committed to taking critical steps to ensure

America’s health care facilities are prepared to respond to the threat of disease caused by the 2019

Novel Coronavirus (COVID 19). In accordance with Memorandum QSO 20 20 All, CMS is suspending

certain Federal and State Survey Agency surveys, and delaying revisit surveys, for all certified provider

and supplier types.

During this time, CMS is prioritizing and conducting only the following surveys: focused infection

control surveys, investigations of complaints and facility reported incidents that are triaged at the

Immediate Jeopardy (IJ) level, and revisit surveys for unremoved IJ level deficiencies. With the

exception of unremoved IJs, CMS will also be exercising enforcement discretion during the suspension

period. For additional information on the prioritization of survey activities please visit

https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso 20 20 allpdf.pdf 0.

SURVEY RESULTS

On April 21, 2020, the Minnesota Department of Health completed a complaint investigation and a

COVID 19 Focused Survey at Sauer Health Care to determine if your facility was in compliance with

Federal requirements related to the complaint and implementing proper infection prevention and

control practices to prevent the development and transmission of COVID 19. The survey revealed that

your facility was not in substantial compliance. The findings from this survey are documented on the

electronically delivered CMS 2567.

PLAN OF CORRECTION

You must submit an acceptable electronic plan of correction (ePOC) for the enclosed deficiencies that

were cited during the April 21, 2020 survey. Sauer Health Care may choose to delay submission of a

ePOC until after the survey and enforcement suspensions have been lifted. The provider will have ten
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days from the date the suspensions are lifted to submit a ePOC. An acceptable ePOC will serve as your

allegation of compliance. Upon receipt of an acceptable ePOC, we will authorize a revisit to your

facility to determine if substantial compliance has been achieved. Please note that if an onsite revisit is

required, the revisit will be delayed until after survey and enforcement suspensions are lifted. The

failure to submit an acceptable ePOC can lead to termination of your Medicare and Medicaid

participation.

To be acceptable, a provider's ePOC must include the following:

• How corrective action will be accomplished for those residents found to have been

affected by the deficient practice;

• How the facility will identify other residents having the potential to be affected by the same

deficient practice;

• What measures will be put into place, or systemic changes made, to ensure that the

deficient practice will not recur;

• How the facility will monitor its corrective actions to ensure that the deficient practice is

being corrected and will not recur; and

• The date that each deficiency will be corrected.

Questions regarding this letter and all documents submitted as a response to the resident care

deficiencies (those preceded by a "F" tag), i.e., the plan of correction should be directed to:

Jennifer Kolsrud Brown, Unit Supervisor

Fax: (507) 206 2711

Email: jennifer.kolsrud@state.mn.us

INFORMAL DISPUTE RESOLUTION

You have one opportunity to dispute the deficiencies cited on the April 21, 2020 survey through

Informal Dispute Resolution (IDR) in accordance with 42 CFR § 488.331. To receive an IDR, send (1)

your written request, (2) the specific deficiencies being disputed, (3) an explanation of why you are

disputing those deficiencies, and (4) supporting documentation by fax or email to:

Jennifer Kolsrud Brown, Unit Supervisor

Fax: (507) 206 2711

Email: jennifer.kolsrud@state.mn.us

An IDR may not be used to challenge any aspect of the survey process, including the following:

• Scope and Severity assessments of deficiencies, except for the deficiencies constituting

immediate jeopardy and substandard quality of care;

• Remedies imposed;

• Alleged failure of the surveyor to comply with a requirement of the survey process;

• Alleged inconsistency of the surveyor in citing deficiencies among facilities; and

• Alleged inadequacy or inaccuracy of the IDR process.
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We will advise you in writing of the outcome of the IDR. Should the IDR result in a change to the

Statement of Deficiencies, we will send you a revised CMS 2567 reflecting the changes.

An IDR, including any face to face meetings, constitutes an informal administrative process that in no

way is to be construed as a formal evidentiary hearing. If you wish to be accompanied by counsel for

your IDR, then you must indicate that in your written request for informal dispute resolution.

Sauer Health Care may choose to delay a request for an IDR until after the survey and enforcement

suspensions have been lifted. The provider will have ten days from the date the suspensions are

lifted to submit a request for an IDR in accordance with the instructions above.

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT ORGANIZATION (QIO) RESOURCES

The Quality Improvement Organization (QIO) Program is committed to supporting healthcare facilities

in the fight to prevent and treat COVID 19 as it spreads throughout the United States. QIO resources

regarding COVID 19 and infection control strategies can be found at https://qioprogram.org/. This

page will continue to be updated as more information is made available. QIOs will be reaching out to

Nursing Homes to provide virtual technical assistance related to infection control. QIOs per state can

be found at https://qioprogram.org/locate your qio.

Sincerely,

Melissa Poepping, Health Program Representative Senior

Program Assurance | Licensing and Certification

Minnesota Department of Health

P.O. Box 64970

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55164 0970

Phone: 651 201 4117

Email: melissa.poepping@state.mn.us
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E 000 Initial Comments E 000

 A COVID-19 Focused Infection Control survey 
was conducted April 14, 2020 at your facility by 
the Minnesota Department of Health to determine 
compliance with Emergency Preparedness 
regulations § 483.73(b)(6). The facility was in full 
compliance.

Because you are enrolled in ePOC, your 
signature is not required at the bottom of the first 
page of the CMS-2567 form.

Although no plan of correction is requires, it is 
required that the facilty acknowledge receipt of 
the electronic documents.

 

F 000 INITIAL COMMENTS F 000

 On 4/14/20, to 4/21/2020 an abbreviated survey 
was completed at your facility to conduct a 
complaint investigation. Your facility was found 
not to be in compliance with 42 CFR Part 483, 
Requirements for Long Term Care Facilities.  In 
addition a COVID-19 Focused Infection Control 
survey was conducted on 4/14/20, to 4/21/2020, 
at your facility by the Minnesota Department of 
Health to determine compliance with §483.80 
Infection Control. The facility was determined 
NOT to be in compliance.

The following complaints were found to be 
substantiated: H5102024C. Deficiency issued at 
F880.

The survey resulted in an Immediate Jeopardy 
(IJ) at F880 when the facility failed to implement 
appropriate infection control practices to mitigate 
or reduce the spread of COVID-19 in the facility 
including: implementation of active staff 

 

LABORATORY DIRECTOR'S OR PROVIDER/SUPPLIER REPRESENTATIVE'S SIGNATURE TITLE (X6) DATE

05/08/2020Electronically Signed

Any deficiency statement ending with an asterisk (*) denotes a deficiency which the institution may be excused from correcting providing it is determined that 
other safeguards provide sufficient protection to the patients. (See instructions.)  Except for nursing homes, the findings stated above are disclosable 90 days 
following the date of survey whether or not a plan of correction is provided.  For nursing homes, the above findings and plans of correction are disclosable 14 
days following the date these documents are made available to the facility.  If deficiencies are cited, an approved plan of correction is requisite to continued 
program participation.
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F 000 Continued From page 1 F 000

screening, visitor screening, and daily monitoring 
of residents in accordance with Centers for 
Disease Control (CDC) and Centers for 
Medicare/Medicaid Services (CMS) guidance. In 
addition, the facility failed to ensure residents 
who were symptomatic were appropriately 
isolated from asymptomatic residents, failed to 
ensure infection surveillance was completed in 
real time, and failed to identify and analyze 
trends of infection. The IJ began on 3/13/20, was 
identified on 4/14/20, and was removed on 
4/19/20, after it was verified the facilty 
implemented their approved removal plan.  
 
The facility's plan of correction (POC) will serve 
as your allegation of compliance upon the 
Department's acceptance. Because you are 
enrolled in ePOC, your signature is not required 
at the bottom of the first page of the CMS-2567 
form. Your electronic submission of the POC will 
be used as verification of compliance.

Upon receipt of an acceptable electronic POC, 
an on-site revisit of your facility may be 
conducted to validate that substantial compliance 
with the regulations has been attained in 
accordance with your verification.

F 880

SS=L

Infection Prevention & Control
CFR(s): 483.80(a)(1)(2)(4)(e)(f)

§483.80 Infection Control
The facility must establish and maintain an 
infection prevention and control program 
designed to provide a safe, sanitary and 
comfortable environment and to help prevent the 
development and transmission of communicable 
diseases and infections.

F 880 5/31/20
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§483.80(a) Infection prevention and control 
program. 
The facility must establish an infection prevention 
and control program (IPCP) that must include, at 
a minimum, the following elements: 

§483.80(a)(1) A system for preventing, 
identifying, reporting, investigating, and 
controlling infections and communicable 
diseases for all residents, staff, volunteers, 
visitors, and other individuals providing services 
under a contractual arrangement based upon the 
facility assessment conducted according to 
§483.70(e) and following accepted national 
standards;

§483.80(a)(2) Written standards, policies, and 
procedures for the program, which must include, 
but are not limited to:
(i) A system of surveillance designed to identify 
possible communicable diseases or 
infections before they can spread to other 
persons in the facility;
(ii) When and to whom possible incidents of 
communicable disease or infections should be 
reported;
(iii) Standard and transmission-based 
precautions to be followed to prevent spread of 
infections;
(iv)When and how isolation should be used for a 
resident; including but not limited to:
(A) The type and duration of the isolation, 
depending upon the infectious agent or organism 
involved, and 
(B) A requirement that the isolation should be the 
least restrictive possible for the resident under 
the circumstances.  
(v) The circumstances under which the facility 
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must prohibit employees with a communicable 
disease or infected skin lesions from direct 
contact with residents or their food, if direct 
contact will transmit the disease; and
(vi)The hand hygiene procedures to be followed 
by staff involved in direct resident contact.

§483.80(a)(4) A system for recording incidents 
identified under the facility's IPCP and the 
corrective actions taken by the facility. 

§483.80(e) Linens.  
Personnel must handle, store, process, and 
transport linens so as to prevent the spread of 
infection.  

§483.80(f) Annual review.  
The facility will conduct an annual review of its 
IPCP and update their program, as necessary.
This REQUIREMENT  is not met as evidenced 
by:
 Based on observation, interview and document 
review, the facility failed to ensure staff 
implemented infection control practices to 
prevent and/or minimize a facility wide outbreak 
of coronavirus 2019 (COVID19) for 33 residents 
who resided at the facility. This systemic system 
failure resulted in an immediate jeopardy (IJ) and 
had the potential to affect all 47 residents and 
staff residing in the facility.

The immediate jeopardy began on 3/13/20 when 
the facility failed to implement appropriate 
infection control practices to mitigate or reduce 
the spread of COVID-19 in the facility including: 
implementation of active staff screening, visitor 
screening, and daily monitoring of residents 
according in accordance with Centers for 

 Facility timely submits this response and 
plan of correction pursuant to federal and 
state law requirements.  This response 
and plan of correction are not admissions 
or an agreement that a deficiency exists 
or that the statement of deficiency was 
correctly cited or factually based and it is 
also not to be construed as an admission 
against interest of the facility, the 
administrator or any employees, agents 
or other individuals who participated in 
the drafting or who may be discussed or 
otherwise identified in the same.

Preparation, submission and 
implementation of this plan of correction 
does not constitute an admission of or 
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Disease Control (CDC) and Centers for 
Medicare/Medicaid Services (CMS) guidance. In 
addition, the facility failed to ensure residents 
who were symptomatic were appropriately 
isolated from asymptomatic residents, failed to 
ensure infection surveillance was completed in 
real time, and failed to identify and analyze 
trends of infection. . The IJ was identified on 
4/14/20, and the administrator and director of 
nursing (DON) were notified of the IJ at 3:00 p.m. 
on 4/14/20. The immediate jeopardy was 
removed on 4/19/20, when the facility had 
implemented an acceptable removal plan. 
However, noncompliance remained at the lower 
scope and severity level of F, widespread scope, 
no actual harm with a potential for more than 
minimal harm that is not immediate jeopardy.

Findings include

According to documentation provided by the 
facility, between 3/24 and 4/14/20, 33 residents 
tested positive for COVID19. The first two 
positive tests were identified on 3/24/20. Five of 
the 33 residents died shortly after being tested. 
According to a staff listing, 22 staff members 
tested positive during the same period. 

During an interview on 4/21/20 at 3:00 p.m., the 
director of nursing (DON) stated the facility had 
lost their infection preventionist (ICP) at the end 
of January/beginning of February this year, but a 
new infection preventionist was hired. The DON 
stated the previous ICP had initiated training with 
the new ICP however, there was not a lot of 
overlap. The DON stated the current ICP had 
completed the CDC infection control modules 
however, because of staffing issues related to 

agreement with the facts and conclusions 
in the statement of deficiencies.  The 
facility has appealed the alleged 
deficiencies and licensing violations.  This 
plan of correction is prepared and 
executed as a means to continuously 
promote and improve quality of care and 
compliance with all applicable state and 
federal regulatory requirements and it 
constitutes the facility�s compliance.

In response to the above stated citation 
Sauer Health Care has taken the 
following action(s):

Immediately following notification of 
Immediate Jeopardy (IJ) on April 14, 
2020.
On 4/14/2020 the following actions were 
taken by the facility:
" An additional column has been added 
to the staff screening tool already in place 
to confirm who completed this screening 
for each staff member and the staff 
person completing the screening now 
places their initials in this column to 
indicate who has completed the screening 
of each staff member and tracking the 
actions of staff being additionally 
screened by a licensed nurse and 
possibly sent home continue as during 
the times in question. 
" The plan for extending the isolation 
area within the facility that was at the 
initial stage of implementation during the 
state observation was completed.  This 
action eliminated the identified issues of a 
possible potential  mixed  area of positive 
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the pandemic, the ICP was then pulled to the 
floor to help with resident care which resulted in 
the surveillance tracking/trending/analysis of 
infectious spread and normal activities from 
being completed including . The DON stated they 
had initiated infection control audits for staff 
between 3/18 and 3/20/20, but not all staff had 
been included. The DON confirmed not all staff 
had been represented on the audit forms. In 
addition to those audits, the DON stated 
physicians had completed two PPE and 
handwashing audits on 4/6 and 4/8. No other 
documented audits were provided. 

Education
Infection control education and information 
provided to staff was reviewed since January 
2020. The facility provided infection control 
updates and directives dated 3/13, 3/17, 3/18, 
3/23, 3/25, and 3/26/2020. The facility did not 
have a record of staff members who received 
and understood the information. The facility also 
provided Health Care Academy records for Hand 
Washing modules; the records since 1/1/2020, 
identified 42 staff members did not complete the 
education module. The facility also provided 
Health Care Academy records for Covid-19 
education modules; the records identified 62 staff 
members had not completed the education as of 
4/14/2020.  The facility lacked evidence of 
ongoing completed audits and or competencies 
for transmission based precautions aside from 
Facility-Wide Daily Respiratory Symptom Audit 
for Covid-10 (sic) forms that were completed 3/18 
through 3/20, which identified 23 staff members 
from different departments were screened for 
symptoms of illness and type of education 
provided to an individual staff member if any.  

and negative residents.  
" In conjunction with finalizing the 
implementation of extending the isolation 
area, separate clean areas designated 
both within and outside of the expanded 
isolation area have been established for 
staff to further prevent unprotected travel 
in any areas considered to be 
contaminated.  
" Increased disposal containers for 
contaminated linen and trash have been 
established throughout the expanded 
isolation area to further prevent 
movement of contaminated items or 
persons within these areas.
" Follow-up was completed with staff to 
provide clarification on required PPE, 
hand hygiene and appropriate use of 
sanitizing solutions for hands and other 
items.  Staff were re-educated both 
verbally and with visual tools throughout 
the isolation areas.  Reassurance was 
provided to staff that use of added 
measures although not required, was 
permitted if it created a sense of security 
for each individual staff member as long 
as the required infection control elements 
continued to be in place.
" Follow-up and re-education was 
completed with staff about crossing over 
from contaminated area to 
non-contaminated area to confirm 
understanding of need to remove 
contaminated PPE and ensure proper 
covering or containment of any 
contaminated items needing to be moved 
to a different area of the facility. 
" On 4/18/2020 all remaining negative, 
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During an interview on 4/21/2020, at 3:00 p.m. 
director of nursing (DON) stated the facility used 
Health Care Academy leaning center for staff 
education. DON stated unfortunately none of the 
facility staff had completed the annual mandatory 
general infection control training which covered 
transmission based precautions which was 
always scheduled in quarter 2, which was in 
March 2020, and staff have not had an 
opportunity to complete the annual training 
because of the pandemic. DON stated the facility 
had just done the handwashing module, and 
some staff may have not completed the module. 
DON stated the COVID-19 training did not come 
out until 3/19/2020, at which time it was made 
mandatory for all staff to complete by 4/5/2020. 
DON indicated that because of pandemic 
activities and the outbreak in the facility not all 
staff have completed the training. DON then 
indicated staff were apprised of information via 
emails, in daily stand-up meetings, verbally on 
the spot, and signage posted around the facility. 
DON indicated around the beginning of 
pandemic, the facility would walk around with the 
audit forms (dated 3/18-3/20), and ask staff 
questions, and provide information about COVID. 
DON confirmed not all staff were represented on 
the audit forms. DON confirmed there was not 
documentation of staff competencies for 
transmission based precautions or 
documentation other than Health Care Academy 
the staff had received.  
  
CDC Interim Infection Prevention and Control 
Recommendations for Patients With Suspected 
or Confirmed Coronavirus Disease 2019 
(COVID-19) in Health Care Settings version 

asymptomatic residents were transferred 
out of the facility leaving only those who 
are positive, symptomatic or recovering in 
the established isolation area.

Additional actions taken by the facility 
since the April 19, 2020 removal of the 
immediate jeopardy following additional 
information and guidance after April 19, 
2020.  Some of these additional actions 
include:
" The active staff screening logs were 
modified to include questioning upon 
entry to the facility the new symptoms 
since identified by the CDC of vomiting 
and/or diarrhea, chills and/or repeated 
shaking with chills, muscle pains, 
headache, and loss of taste and/or smell 
per the CDC update of possible 
symptoms of COVID-19.
" The facility Infection Control Nurse 
implemented active Hand Hygiene & PPE 
Compliance Observations.
" The facility Infection Control Nurse 
implemented completion of an active 
Environmental Scan of the isolation area 
in the facility which includes but is not 
limited to monitoring of the following:
¿ Ensuring Alcohol Based Hand 
Sanitizer is available to staff in resident 
rooms and open hallway areas on the 
isolation unit.
¿ Ensuring disinfecting wipes are 
available for staff to use to wipe down 
equipment and high touch items.
¿ Ensuring adequate amounts of PPE 
is available and that proper storage and 
separation of clean and soiled supplies is 
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3/10/2020, included: Provide staff with task 
specific education and training on preventing 
transmission of infectious agents, including 
refresher training. Ensure that staff are educated, 
trained and have practiced the appropriate use of 
PPE prior to caring for a patient including to 
correct use of PPE and prevention of 
contamination on clothing, skin, and environment 
during the process of removing such equipment.  
"Attention should be paid to training and proper 
donning (putting on), doffing (taking off), and 
disposal of PPE." 

Transmission based precautions
Upon entrance to the facility on 4/14/20 at 8:40 
a.m., the administrator stated the facility had 
tested all residents and staff for COVID-19 
yesterday. The administrator stated that morning 
the facility had received a additional positive 
results and was in the process of moving 
residents in the building to seperate known 
positive cases from residents who tested 
negative. 

A tour was conducted of the 3 nursing wings at 
9:10 a.m. with the DON. DON stated up until the 
notification of the positive results today, all 
residents who were symptomatic or who were 
positive for COVID resided on the East South 
unit.  The East Central unit and West units were 
residents who were not symptomatic or tested 
positive. DON indicated now there was two 
positive residents on the West wing and one on 
the East Central wing that needed to be moved. 
The East and West units were divided by a large 
lobby or common area. The East Central and 
East South formed an L, with an area in between 
that had a large solarium and a nursing office; 

maintained.
¿ Ensuring that contact and droplet 
precaution visual aides are posted 
throughout the isolation unit.
¿ Monitoring procedures for cleaning 
rooms and common areas.
" All staff will complete the COVID-19 
Health Care Academy Course no later 
than June 30, 2020.
" The Health Care Academy Courses 
Infection Control Precautions and 
Personal Protective Equipment was 
assigned to all staff for Quarter Two as 
annually scheduled per facility training 
requirements and will be completed no 
later than June 30, 2020.
" Active resident screening for and 
monitoring of symptoms remains in place 
per the current guidelines and individual 
identified resident needs. 
" Issues identified during the facility 
observation were reviewed and the facility 
clarified again the appropriate guidance 
for hand hygiene and PPE use and that 
additional individual protective actions of 
any kind although not required, were 
permitted if it created a sense of security 
for each individual staff member as long 
as the required infection control elements 
continued to be in place and these 
additional actions were not being taken in 
place of the requirements. 
" Education of this will be provided to 
all staff with confirmation of learning to be 
complete on or before May 31, 2020.  
(date set per facility based on PoC being 
optional and no date certain provided by 
MDH)
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there were fire doors that closed this middle area 
off. On the nursing office door, a bold sign was 
present, which read, "CLEAN AREA." In addition, 
signs were posted instructing staff to stop and 
sign in. The DON explained that staff were 
required to sign into the East South unit and 
complete a form after their shift that would 
identify any infection control breaches. 

-At 9:30 a.m. the following was observed on the 
East South unit: all staff wore gowns, gloves, 
face mask and shield, several trash receptacles 
that were not covered lined the hallway, one 
hand sanitizer pump affixed to the wall towards 
the end of the hallway, all resident rooms had 
hand sanitizer pumps just inside the doorways, 
and one uncovered very large linen container on 
wheels was 3/4 full of cloth reusable black gowns 
was towards the beginning of the hallway. 
Toward the end of the hallway were two 6-8 ft. 
tables. DON stated that one table was for dirty 
items and was a cleaning station, and the other 
table was for clean items. The clean table had a 
stack of linen and cleaning supplies.

-At 9:45 a.m. custodial grounds keeper (CGK)-A 
walked out of a resident room in full PPE. CGK-A 
removed the face shield and put it on the dirty 
table, removed gown, did not remove gloves, 
then cleaned the face shield. CGK-A then with 
the same gloves on, walked down the hallway, 
pushed open the fire doors to East Central, and 
continued to walk to the lobby area. CGK-A 
verified he did not remove the gloves prior to 
taking off the gown and face shield and verified 
he had not performed hand hygiene. 

-At 9:50 a.m. nursing assistant (NA)-A walked out 

Compliance for adherence to this plan will 
be the responsibility of the Director of 
Nursing with overall compliance being the 
responsibility of the Facility Administrator.
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of the doorway of a resident room in full personal 
protective equipment (PPE), NA-A was observed 
to stand just outside the doorway and took off the 
face mask, then doffed the gown which NA-A 
rolled up. NA-A then walked to the opposite end 
of the hallway holding the soiled PPE so that it 
was touching her clothing. NA-A then walked up 
the hallway and disposed of the PPE in the 
appropriate receptacles. When NA-A was asked 
to verify the order that the PPE was doffed, NA-A 
was unable to immediately articulate the order 
she had removed the PPE. 

-At 10:10 a.m. activities assistant (AA)-A walked 
out of a resident room and removed her gloves 
and face mask. AA-B and licensed social worker 
(LSW) were in the hallway walking together, 
neither AA-B or LSW had a face mask on. AA-A 
joined AA-B and LSW, all three staff members 
wore a face shield. When the staff were asked 
about the face masks, LSW stated that face 
masks should be worn. 

-At 10:35 a.m. registered nurse (RN)-A walked 
out of a resident room, removed gloves and 
gown, and without performing hand hygiene, 
pushed the fire door open, opened the door to 
the nursing office, walked over to the hand sink 
and washed hands. RN-A indicated she should 
have performed hand hygiene prior to leaving the 
unit. 

-At 11:10 a.m. housekeeper (HSK)-A walked out 
of room 132 with full PPE on. HSK-A removed 
gloves, opened up the top of her cart, grabbed a 
spray bottle that contained a yellowish liquid, and 
then sprayed the contents on her hands. When 
asked what she sprayed on her hands, HSK-A 
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stated it was a peroxide disinfectant. HSK-A 
stated that the cart was not hers, she couldn't 
find the hand sanitizer so she used the peroxide 
spray.

-At 11:11 a.m. an unidentified HSK walked out of 
room 132 with full PPE on. The HSK threw away 
the bag of trash, removed gloves, and without 
performing hand hygiene, grabbed the mop and 
re-entered the room and mopped the floor. After 
done mopping the floor,  HSK then used hand 
sanitizer and donned gloves. 

East Central wing observations
At 11:07 a.m. on 4/14/20, trained medication 
assistant (TMA)-A walked up the East Central 
hallway in full PPE, pushed the fire doors open, 
and with gloved hands, opened the door to the 
nursing office, entered, removed his gloves and 
washed hands, donned new gloves and walked 
back into the East Central unit. TMA-A confirmed 
there was a resident on East Central that had 
tested positive for Covid that morning. 

At 11:58 a.m. TMA-A walked out of a resident 
room (not positive for Covid) in full PPE. TMA-A 
walked over to the medication cart and removed 
a top layer of gloves and then donned another 
pair of gloves over the top without performing 
hand hygiene. TMA-A stated he did not have to 
perform hand hygiene because he had two pair 
of gloves on, and indicated the first pair of gloves 
would not get contaminated. 

West wing observations 
-At 1:00 p.m. on 4/14/20, RN-B stated two 
residents who tested positive for Covid-19 
resided on the west wing, identifying the 
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residents as R4 and another resident. 

-At 1:05 pm. NA-C was observed in the nursing 
station with gloves, mask, and gown on spraying 
peroxide disinfectant onto a paper towel, NA-C 
proceeded to wipe the paper towel all over the 
front and arms of the reusable polyester gown. 
When asked what the purpose, NA-C stated that 
it helped keep the gowns clean according to the 
"maintenance guy."

-At 1:15 p.m. a cart containing PPE was 
observed outside the R4's room. However, there 
was no signage indicating what precautions were 
to be implemented at the entrance to the room to 
alert staff. 

-At 1:26 p.m. Activities Aide (AA)-B was observed 
to have all PPE on except for gloves. AA-B was 
observed to push the activity cart down the 
hallway, AA-B entered room #137 with a BINGO 
card, put the BINGO card down on the tray table, 
performed hand hygiene at the door, went to the 
cart and proceeded in the same fashion to other 
resident rooms on the hallway. AA-B verified she 
did not wear gloves going into resident rooms, 
but stated she performed hand hygiene. 

-At 1:40 p.m. an unidentified housekeeper (HSK) 
walked out of room #137 with full PPE on. The 
HSK removed gloves, grabbed the mop from the 
cart and went back into room #137. After a short 
time, HSK came out of the room and returned the 
mop to the cart. HSK then sanitized her hands. 
HSK verified she did not sanitize her hands or 
keep her gloves on while she mopped the room. 
HSK stated, she did not like how the mop felt with
gloves on so she doesn't wear them while she 
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mops, but performs\ed hand hygiene after she 
completed a room. 

Posted CDC signage for How to Safely Remove 
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) included 
the following: 
Remove all PPE before exiting the patient room 
except a respirator. Remove in the following 
order
1) GLOVES: If your hands get contaminated 
during glove removal, immediately wash your 
hands or use alcohol based hand sanitizer. 
2) GOGGLES OR FACE SHIELD: If your hands 
get contaminated during glove removal, 
immediately wash your hands or use alcohol 
based hand sanitizer.
3) GOWN: directed when untying take care not to 
allow contact with your body and only touch the 
inside of the gown. If your hands get 
contaminated during glove removal, immediately 
wash your hands or use alcohol based hand 
sanitizer.
4) Mask
5) Wash hands or use alcohol based hand 
sanitizer immediately after removing all PPE 

The CDC's Interim Infection Prevention and 
Control Recommendations for Patients With 
Suspected or Confirmed Coronavirus Disease 
2019 (COVID-19) in Health Care Settings version 
4/9/20 included:
..."2) Adhere to Standard and 
Transmission-Based Precautions: HCP (health 
care provider) who enter the room of a patient 
with known or suspected COVID-19 should 
adhere to Standard Precautions and use a 
respirator or facemask, gown, gloves, and eye 
protection. 
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Hand Hygiene: HCP should perform hand 
hygiene before and after all patient contact with 
potentially infectious material, and before putting 
on and after removing PPE, including gloves. 
Hand hygiene after removing PPE is particularly 
important to remove any pathogens that might 
have been transferred to bare hands during 
removal process. 
Gloves: Put on clean, non-sterile gloves upon 
entry into the patient room or care area. Remove 
and discard gloves when leaving the patient 
room or care area and immediately perform hand 
hygiene. 
Gown: Put on a clean isolation gown upon entry 
into the patient room or area. Remove and 
discard the gown in a dedicated container for 
waste or linen before leaving the patient room or 
care area. Cloth gowns should be laundered after 
each use (the guidance did not address nor 
direct to disinfectant the gown using a 
disinfectant)."

Inappropriate room change. 
R4's Admission Record dated 4/21/2020, 
indicated R4 was admitted to the facility on 
3/11/20. R4's census record indicated she was 
admitted to a room on the west wing.  Review of 
R4's record from 3/11-4/1/20, did not identify that 
R4 had or displayed symptoms of illness such as 
cough, sore throat or elevation in temperature. 

R3's progress note dated 3/29/20, at 9:41 p.m. 
included: "Resident has been coughing with a 
T:99.6 [temperature] and c/o [complained of] sore 
throat. Resident has been put on precautions et 
will update noc [night] nurse." 
According to R3's record, the following day 
(3/30/2020), despite R3 demonstrating illness 
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symptoms R3 was moved from her room from 
the east wing into R4's room. R3's progress note 
dated 3/30/2020, indicated R3's family member 
was made aware R3 was moving to a different 
room related to Covid in the building. Although 
R3's record indicated R3 did not have illness 
symptoms on 3/31, a progress note on 
4/1/2020,at 12:47 p.m. indicated R3 had 
developed a temperature of 101.2, complained of 
not feeling well, and had a cough. The note 
indicated R3 was then moved back to her prior 
room. 

R3's progress note indicated on 4/2/20, a sample 
swab was obtained, and on 4/3/20 the test 
results revealed R3 was positive for Covid-19. 

R4's progress note dated 4/13/20, indicated a 
Covid-19 sample swab was collected from R4 
related to facility outbreak of Covid-19. The note 
indicated R4 was not symptomatic. On 4/14/20, 
the progress notes indicated R4 had tested 
positive for Covid-19.

During an interview on 4/21/20 at 3:00 p.m., the 
DON stated R3 was initially moved because the 
facility was separating Covid positive residents 
from those who were not positive. R3 and R4's 
records were reviewed with the DON. The DON 
denied any awareness R3 had experienced 
symptoms on 3/29/20 prior to the room change.

The Interim Infection Prevention and Control 
Recommendations for Patients With Suspected 
or Confirmed Coronavirus Disease 2019 
(COVID-19) in Health Care Settings, dated 
3/10/2020, included: Patient Placement, "place a 
patient with known or suspected COVID-19 in a 
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single room with the door closed. The patient 
should have a dedicated bathroom. 

Staff Surveillance  
On 4/14/20, a Minnesota Department of Health 
surveyor entered the facility at approximately 
9:00 a.m. The screening area for staff was 
located in the West Solarium. At that time, the 
DON stated all staff were required to fill out a 
screening form which required name, 
temperature, presence of cough, sore throat, new 
shortness of breath, and whether the employee 
was sent home. The DON stated staff were 
suppose to take their own temperature, and 
document any symptoms, and if symptoms were 
present staff were to notify a nurse for further 
evaluation.  

The facility lacked evidence employees were 
screened for symptoms of illness prior to 3/19/20. 
The CMS memo QSO-20-14-NH dated 3/4/20, 
included guidance indicating staff should be 
screened for travel and illness, and revised QSO 
20-14 NH dated 3/13/20, directed facilities to 
initiate actively screening staff for symptoms at 
the beginning of the their shift. 

Review of the facility's staff screening 
documentation, indicated screening was initiated 
on 3/19/20, and identified not all staff members 
consistently completed the screening form. In 
addition, there were several occurrences when a 
staff member indicated an elevation in 
temperature (above 99.0) or other symptoms 
without evidence of further assessment, and/or 
the section to document whether the staff 
member was sent home was not consistently 
answered in the presence of symptoms.  
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During an interview on 4/14/20 at 3:15 p.m., the 
DON verified the facility was not doing active 
screening, because there was not enough staff to 
do that, and she was not sure how that was 
going to be implemented. 

During an interview on 4/21/20 at 3:00 p.m., the 
DON stated the facility had empirically started 
screening on 3/19/20, and had conducted spot 
audits with staff regarding symptom checks with 
education completed 3/18- 3/20/20. The DON 
referenced the staff surveillance logs and verified 
there were recorded elevated temperatures, 
incomplete screenings, and recorded symptoms 
of cough and sore throat without further 
evaluation. The DON verified an elevation in 
temperature below 100.0 degrees did not 
preclude staff from working, but stated the 
screening forms should have been filled out 
completely. The DON stated no staff had worked 
in the facility if they had symptoms or did not 
pass the screening, but were sent home. Further, 
the DON stated staff who were sent home on 
3/27, 3/28, and 3/30/20 had been tested. 

Visitor Surveillance and visitor restriction 

The facility lacked evidence of visitor health and 
symptom screening was implemented per the 
CDC and CMS guidelines and recommendations. 
CMS QSO-20-14 NH dated 3/4/2020, indicated 
facilities should restrict visitors that have traveled 
to international countries that had Covid and if 
they had respiratory symptoms. The memo 
included "Facilities should screen visitors for the 
following: international travel within the last 14 
days to restricted countries ....Signs or symptoms 
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of a respiratory infection, such as a fever, cough, 
and sore throat. Has had contact with someone 
with or under investigation for Covid-19.  Seven 
days after QSO memo was released, an email 
communication from the administrator dated 
3/11/20 included: "Effective immediately we want 
to limit visitors to our facility" and "We are 
restricting visits from anyone who may have any 
respiratory illness or symptoms. 
CMS QSO-20-14-NH revised, dated 3/13/20 
directed, "For ALL facilities nationwide: Facilities 
should restrict all visitors and non-essential 
health care personnel, except certain 
compassionate care situations, such as 
end-of-life situations..."

An email communication to staff from the 
administrator dated 3/13/20, indicated family 
members were contacted about the facility 
revised visitor protocol. The email and 
corresponding staff signs and communication 
indicated visitors were not being banned 
however, routine social visits were discouraged. 
In addition, it indicated visitors arriving at the 
facility would need to be screened using a tool 
that was available, and the protocol would be 
further reviewed on Monday 3/16/20. 

According to facility records, visitor screening 
was tracked/recorded from 3/13- 3/16/20, the 
visitor logs asked for the visitor name, the time in 
and out, and the resident associated with the 
visitor. The screening forms did not include 
health screening questions. In addition, the visitor 
logs identified a total of 55 visitors entered the 
facility between 3/13 and 3/16/20.  A facility letter 
to Family Members and Staff dated 3/16/20, 
included: "The Center for Medicare and Medicaid 
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Services has restricted visitation in nursing 
homes of all visitors and non-essential health 
care personnel, except for certain compassionate 
care situations such as end-of life." According to 
the letter it was the facility's policy to actively 
screen all individuals including staff, who come 
into the building. 

During an interview on 4/21/20 at 3:00 p.m., the 
DON stated prior to 3/13/20, the facility had 
posted signage alerting visitors of the screening 
and restrictions for visiting at the facility. The 
DON stated staff would ask the screening 
questions to every visitor however, did not 
record/document/track the information. The DON 
stated the facility visitor log was implemented on 
3/13/20 when the CMS memo came out. DON 
acknowledged the facility continued to allow 
visitors into the facility until 3/16/20, when the 
revised to include only visits for hospice 
residents. 

Monitoring residents 

During an interview on 4/21/2020, at 3:00 p.m. 
DON indicated the facility had implemented 
symptom monitoring by taking vital signs of all 
residents daily for quite some time. The DON 
thought this had been in place since late 
February or early March 2020. The DON stated 
vital sign monitoring was changed to three times 
a day after a CMS update dated 3/20/20. The 
DON referenced resident's vital sign records and 
verified increased vital sign monitoring had been 
implemented on 3/20/20. 

R1's record was reviewed for increased 
monitoring for signs and symptoms of respiratory 
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illness. According to R1's record between 1/4/20 
and 3/20/20, vital signs were consistently 
recorded weekly. On 3/20/20, R1 had recorded 
vital signs three times a day. 

R2's record was reviewed for increased 
monitoring for signs and symptoms of respiratory 
illness. According to R1's record between 
1/13/20 and 3/20/20, vital signs were consistently 
recorded weekly. On 3/20/20, R1 had recorded 
vital signs three times a day.

R3's record was reviewed for increased 
monitoring of signs and symptoms of respiratory 
illness from 2/1 to 4/5/20. According to R3's Vital 
Sign report, prior to 3/20/20, R3's temperature 
was only taken once per week and then at least 
daily. From 2/7 to 3/30/20, R3's respirations and 
blood oxygen levels were only checked once per 
week. 

R4's record was reviewed for increased 
monitoring of signs and symptoms of respiratory 
illness from 3/11/20 to 4/14/20. According to R4's 
Vital Sign report, R4 was not monitored daily for 
signs and symptoms of respiratory illness. R4's 
temperature was not recorded daily until 3/20/20. 
R4's blood oxygen saturations were only 
recorded on 3/11, 3/12, 3/16, 3/23, 3/27, 4/1, then 
daily after 4/9/20. R4's respirations were only 
recorded on 3/11, 3/12, 3/16, 3/23, and 4/13/20. 

The CMS QSO 20-14-NH dated 3/4/20 included: 
"Per CDC, prompt detection, triage and isolation 
of potentially infectious residents are essential to 
prevent unnecessary exposures among residents 
are essential to prevent unnecessary exposures 
among residents, healthcare personnel, and 
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visitors at the facility. Therefor, facilities should 
continue to be vigilant in identifying any possible 
infected individuals. Facilities should consider 
frequent monitoring for potential symptoms of 
respiratory infection as needed throughout the 
day."

CMS QSO 20-14-NH revised, dated 3/13/20 
included: "Implement active screening of 
residents and staff for fever and respiratory 
symptoms."

During an interview on 4/21/20 at 3:00 p.m., the 
DON stated the facility adopted CDC and CMS 
recommendations and guidelines for COVID-19 
prevention and management and expected all 
staff to follow the guidelines. 

The IJ that was identified on 4/14/20 was 
removed on 4/19/20 when it could be verified the 
provider had developed and implemented an 
acceptable removal plan including:  
Implementation of a system to actively screen 
staff prior to their shifts; Staff education was 
provided regarding implementation/use of PPE, 
and hand hygiene, including visual tools for 
reminders; extensions of the isolation areas was 
implemented; and additional measures to ensure 
clean storage of supplies, and appropriate 
techniques for discarding contaminated supplies 
were assured. These measures were verified by 
staff observation, interview and review of facility 
documentation.
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Electronically delivered

April 30, 2020

Administrator

Sauer Health Care

1635 West Service Drive

Winona, MN 55987

Re: State Nursing Home Licensing Orders

Event ID: J4YE11

Dear Administrator:

The above facility was surveyed on April 14, 2020 through April 21, 2020 for the purpose of assessing

compliance with Minnesota Department of Health Nursing Home Rules and Statutes. At the time of

the survey, the survey team from the Minnesota Department of Health Health Regulation Division

noted one or more violations of these rules or statutes that are issued in accordance with Minn. Stat.

§ 144.653 and/or Minn. Stat. § 144A.10. If, upon reinspection, it is found that the deficiency or

deficiencies cited herein are not corrected, a civil fine for each deficiency not corrected shall be

assessed in accordance with a schedule of fines promulgated by rule and/or statute of the Minnesota

Department of Health.

To assist in complying with the correction order(s), a “suggested method of correction” has been

added. This provision is being suggested as one method that you can follow to correct the cited

deficiency. Please remember that this provision is only a suggestion and you are not required to follow

it. Failure to follow the suggested method will not result in the issuance of a penalty assessment. You

are reminded, however, that regardless of the method used, correction of the order within the

established time frame is required. The “suggested method of correction” is for your information and

assistance only.

You have agreed to participate in the electronic receipt of State licensure orders consistent with the

Minnesota Department of Health Informational Bulletin 14 01, available at

https://www.health.state.mn.us/facilities/regulation/infobulletins/ib04_8.html. The State licensing orders are

delineated on the Minnesota Department of Health State Form and are being delivered to you

electronically. The Minnesota Department of Health is documenting the State Licensing Correction

Orders using federal software. Tag numbers have been assigned to Minnesota state statutes/rules for

Nursing Homes.

The assigned tag number appears in the far left column entitled "ID Prefix Tag." The state statute/rule

number and the corresponding text of the state statute/rule out of compliance is listed in the

"Summary Statement of Deficiencies" column and replaces the "To Comply" portion of the correction

order. This column also includes the findings that are in violation of the state statute or rule after the

P r o t e c t i n g , M a i n t a i n i n g a n d I m p r o v i n g t h e H e a l t h o f A l l M i n n e s o t a n s



statement, "This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced by." Following the surveyors findings are

the Suggested Method of Correction and the Time Period For Correction.

PLEASE DISREGARD THE HEADING OF THE FOURTH COLUMN WHICH STATES, "PROVIDER'S PLAN OF

CORRECTION." THIS APPLIES TO FEDERAL DEFICIENCIES ONLY. THIS WILL APPEAR ON EACH PAGE.

THERE IS NO REQUIREMENT TO SUBMIT A PLAN OF CORRECTION FOR VIOLATIONS OF MINNESOTA

STATE STATUTES/RULES.

Although no plan of correction is necessary for State Statutes/Rules, please enter the word "corrected"

in the box available for text. You must then indicate in the electronic State licensure process, under

the heading completion date, the date your orders will be corrected prior to electronically submitting

to the Minnesota Department of Health. We urge you to review these orders carefully, item by item,

and if you find that any of the orders are not in accordance with your understanding at the time of the

exit conference following the survey, you should immediately contact:

Jennifer Kolsrud Brown

Rochester Survey Team

Licensing and Certification Program

Health Regulation Division

Minnesota Department of Health

18 Wood Lake Drive Southeast

Rochester, Minnesota 55904 5506

Email: jennifer.kolsrud@state.mn.us

Phone: (507) 206 2727

You may request a hearing on any assessments that may result from non compliance with these orders

provided that a written request is made to the Department within 15 days of receipt of a notice of

assessment for non compliance.

Please note it is your responsibility to share the information contained in this letter and the results of

this visit with the President of your facility’s Governing Body.

Please feel free to call me with any questions.

Melissa Poepping, Health Program Representative Senior

Program Assurance | Licensing and Certification

Minnesota Department of Health

P.O. Box 64970

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55164 0970

Phone: 651 201 4117

Email: melissa.poepping@state.mn.us

Sauer Health Care

April 30, 2020

Page 2
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 2 000 Initial Comments

         *****ATTENTION******

    NH LICENSING CORRECTION ORDER

In accordance with Minnesota Statute, section 
144A.10, this correction order has been issued 
pursuant to a survey.  If, upon reinspection, it is 
found that the deficiency or deficiencies cited 
herein are not corrected, a fine for each violation 
not corrected shall be assessed in accordance 
with a schedule of fines promulgated by rule of 
the Minnesota Department of Health.

Determination of whether a violation has been 
corrected requires compliance with all 
requirements of the rule provided at the tag 
number and MN Rule number indicated below.  
When a rule contains several items, failure to 
comply with any of the items will be considered 
lack of compliance.  Lack of compliance upon 
re-inspection with any item of multi-part rule will 
result in the assessment of a fine even if the item 
that was violated during the initial inspection was 
corrected. 

You may request a hearing on any assessments 
that may result from non-compliance with these 
orders provided that a written request is made to 
the Department within 15 days of receipt of a 
notice of assessment for non-compliance. 

INITIAL COMMENTS:

 2 000

You have agreed to participate in the electronic 
receipt of State licensure orders consistent with 
the Minnesota Department of Health 
Informational Bulletin 14-01, available at 
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/fpc/profinfo/inf
obul.htm   The State licensing orders are 
delineated on the attached Minnesota 

 

Minnesota Department of Health
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 2 000Continued From page 1 2 000

Department of Health orders being submitted to 
you electronically.  Although no plan of correction 
is necessary for State Statutes/Rules, please 
enter the word "corrected" in the box available for 
text. You must then indicate in the electronic 
State licensure process, under the heading 
completion date, the date your orders will be 
corrected prior to electronically submitting to the 
Minnesota Department of Health. 

On 4/14/20 through 4/21/20, surveyors of this 
Department's staff conducted an investigation of 
complaint H5102024C. As a result, a correction 
order was issued.

Please indicate in your electronic plan of 
correction that you have reviewed these orders, 
and identify the date when they will be 
completed.
  
Minnesota Department of Health is documenting 
the State Licensing Correction Orders using 
federal software. Tag numbers have been 
assigned to Minnesota state statutes/rules for 
Nursing Homes.
The assigned tag number appears in the far left 
column entitled  "ID Prefix Tag."  The state 
statute/rule out of compliance is listed in the 
"Summary Statement of Deficiencies" column 
and replaces the "To Comply" portion of the 
correction order. This column also includes the 
findings which are in violation of the state statute 
after the statement, "This Rule is not met as 
evidence by." Following the surveyors findings 
are the Suggested Method of Correction and 
Time period for Correction.

PLEASE DISREGARD THE HEADING OF THE 
FOURTH COLUMN WHICH STATES, 

Minnesota Department of Health
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"PROVIDER'S PLAN OF CORRECTION."  THIS 
APPLIES TO FEDERAL DEFICIENCIES ONLY. 
THIS WILL APPEAR ON EACH PAGE. 

THERE IS NO REQUIREMENT TO SUBMIT A 
PLAN OF CORRECTION FOR VIOLATIONS OF 
MINNESOTA STATE STATUTES/RULES.

 21375 MN Rule 4658.0800 Subp. 1 Infection Control; 
Program

 Subpart 1.  Infection control program.  A nursing 
home must establish and maintain an infection 
control program designed to provide a safe and 
sanitary environment. 

This MN Requirement  is not met as evidenced 
by:

 21375 5/31/20

Based on observation, interview and document 
review, the facility failed to ensure staff 
implemented infection control practices to 
prevent and/or minimize a facility wide outbreak 
of coronavirus 2019 (COVID19) for 33 residents 
who resided at the facility. This systemic system 
failure had the potential to affect all 47 residents 
and staff residing in the facility.

Findings include

According to documentation provided by the 
facility, between 3/24 and 4/14/20, 33 residents 
tested positive for COVID19. The first two 
positive tests were identified on 3/24/20. Five of 
the 33 residents died shortly after being tested. 
According to a staff listing, 22 staff members 
tested positive during the same period. 

Facility timely submits this response and 
plan of correction pursuant to federal and 
state law requirements.  This response 
and plan of correction are not admissions 
or an agreement that a deficiency exists 
or that the statement of deficiency was 
correctly cited or factually based and it is 
also not to be construed as an admission 
against interest of the facility, the 
administrator or any employees, agents or 
other individuals who participated in the 
drafting or who may be discussed or 
otherwise identified in the same.

Preparation, submission and 
implementation of this plan of correction 
does not constitute an admission of or 
agreement with the facts and conclusions 
in the statement of deficiencies.  The 
facility has appealed the alleged 

Minnesota Department of Health
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 21375Continued From page 3 21375

During an interview on 4/21/20 at 3:00 p.m., the 
director of nursing (DON) stated the facility had 
lost their infection preventionist (ICP) at the end 
of January/beginning of February this year, but a 
new infection preventionist was hired. The DON 
stated the previous ICP had initiated training with 
the new ICP however, there was not a lot of 
overlap. The DON stated the current ICP had 
completed the CDC infection control modules 
however, because of staffing issues related to 
the pandemic, the ICP was then pulled to the 
floor to help with resident care which resulted in 
the surveillance tracking/trending/analysis of 
infectious spread and normal activities from 
being completed including . The DON stated they 
had initiated infection control audits for staff 
between 3/18 and 3/20/20, but not all staff had 
been included. The DON confirmed not all staff 
had been represented on the audit forms. In 
addition to those audits, the DON stated 
physicians had completed two PPE and 
handwashing audits on 4/6 and 4/8. No other 
documented audits were provided. 

Education
Infection control education and information 
provided to staff was reviewed since January 
2020. The facility provided infection control 
updates and directives dated 3/13, 3/17, 3/18, 
3/23, 3/25, and 3/26/2020. The facility did not 
have a record of staff members who received 
and understood the information. The facility also 
provided Health Care Academy records for Hand 
Washing modules; the records since 1/1/2020, 
identified 42 staff members did not complete the 
education module. The facility also provided 
Health Care Academy records for Covid-19 
education modules; the records identified 62 staff 
members had not completed the education as of 

deficiencies and licensing violations.  This 
plan of correction is prepared and 
executed as a means to continuously 
promote and improve quality of care and 
compliance with all applicable state and 
federal regulatory requirements and it 
constitutes the facility�s compliance.

In response to the above stated citation 
Sauer Health Care has taken the following 
action(s):

Immediately following notification of 
Immediate Jeopardy (IJ) on April 14, 
2020.
On 4/14/2020 the following actions were 
taken by the facility:
" An additional column has been added 
to the staff screening tool already in place 
to confirm who completed this screening 
for each staff member and the staff 
person completing the screening now 
places their initials in this column to 
indicate who has completed the screening 
of each staff member and tracking the 
actions of staff being additionally 
screened by a licensed nurse and 
possibly sent home continue as during the 
times in question. 
" The plan for extending the isolation 
area within the facility that was at the 
initial stage of implementation during the 
state observation was completed.  This 
action eliminated the identified issues of a 
possible potential  mixed  area of positive 
and negative residents.  
" In conjunction with finalizing the 
implementation of extending the isolation 
area, separate clean areas designated 
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4/14/2020.  The facility lacked evidence of 
ongoing completed audits and or competencies 
for transmission based precautions aside from 
Facility-Wide Daily Respiratory Symptom Audit 
for Covid-10 (sic) forms that were completed 3/18 
through 3/20, which identified 23 staff members 
from different departments were screened for 
symptoms of illness and type of education 
provided to an individual staff member if any.  

During an interview on 4/21/2020, at 3:00 p.m. 
director of nursing (DON) stated the facility used 
Health Care Academy leaning center for staff 
education. DON stated unfortunately none of the 
facility staff had completed the annual mandatory 
general infection control training which covered 
transmission based precautions which was 
always scheduled in quarter 2, which was in 
March 2020, and staff have not had an 
opportunity to complete the annual training 
because of the pandemic. DON stated the facility 
had just done the handwashing module, and 
some staff may have not completed the module. 
DON stated the COVID-19 training did not come 
out until 3/19/2020, at which time it was made 
mandatory for all staff to complete by 4/5/2020. 
DON indicated that because of pandemic 
activities and the outbreak in the facility not all 
staff have completed the training. DON then 
indicated staff were apprised of information via 
emails, in daily stand-up meetings, verbally on 
the spot, and signage posted around the facility. 
DON indicated around the beginning of 
pandemic, the facility would walk around with the 
audit forms (dated 3/18-3/20), and ask staff 
questions, and provide information about COVID. 
DON confirmed not all staff were represented on 
the audit forms. DON confirmed there was not 
documentation of staff competencies for 

both within and outside of the expanded 
isolation area have been established for 
staff to further prevent unprotected travel 
in any areas considered to be 
contaminated.  
" Increased disposal containers for 
contaminated linen and trash have been 
established throughout the expanded 
isolation area to further prevent 
movement of contaminated items or 
persons within these areas.
" Follow-up was completed with staff to 
provide clarification on required PPE, 
hand hygiene and appropriate use of 
sanitizing solutions for hands and other 
items.  Staff were re-educated both 
verbally and with visual tools throughout 
the isolation areas.  Reassurance was 
provided to staff that use of added 
measures although not required, was 
permitted if it created a sense of security 
for each individual staff member as long 
as the required infection control elements 
continued to be in place.
" Follow-up and re-education was 
completed with staff about crossing over 
from contaminated area to 
non-contaminated area to confirm 
understanding of need to remove 
contaminated PPE and ensure proper 
covering or containment of any 
contaminated items needing to be moved 
to a different area of the facility. 
" On 4/18/2020 all remaining negative, 
asymptomatic residents were transferred 
out of the facility leaving only those who 
are positive, symptomatic or recovering in 
the established isolation area.
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transmission based precautions or 
documentation other than Health Care Academy 
the staff had received.  
  
CDC Interim Infection Prevention and Control 
Recommendations for Patients With Suspected 
or Confirmed Coronavirus Disease 2019 
(COVID-19) in Health Care Settings version 
3/10/2020, included: Provide staff with task 
specific education and training on preventing 
transmission of infectious agents, including 
refresher training. Ensure that staff are educated, 
trained and have practiced the appropriate use of 
PPE prior to caring for a patient including to 
correct use of PPE and prevention of 
contamination on clothing, skin, and environment 
during the process of removing such equipment.  
"Attention should be paid to training and proper 
donning (putting on), doffing (taking off), and 
disposal of PPE." 

Transmission based precautions
Upon entrance to the facility on 4/14/20 at 8:40 
a.m., the administrator stated the facility had 
tested all residents and staff for COVID-19 
yesterday. The administrator stated that morning 
the facility had received a additional positive 
results and was in the process of moving 
residents in the building to seperate known 
positive cases from residents who tested 
negative.

A tour was conducted of the 3 nursing wings at 
9:10 a.m. with the DON. DON stated up until the 
notification of the positive results today, all 
residents who were symptomatic or who were 
positive for COVID resided on the East South 
unit.  The East Central unit and West units were 
residents who were not symptomatic or tested 

Additional actions taken by the facility 
since the April 19, 2020 removal of the 
immediate jeopardy following additional 
information and guidance after April 19, 
2020.  Some of these additional actions 
include:
" The active staff screening logs were 
modified to include questioning upon entry 
to the facility the new symptoms since 
identified by the CDC of vomiting and/or 
diarrhea, chills and/or repeated shaking 
with chills, muscle pains, headache, and 
loss of taste and/or smell per the CDC 
update of possible symptoms of 
COVID-19.
" The facility Infection Control Nurse 
implemented active Hand Hygiene & PPE 
Compliance Observations.
" The facility Infection Control Nurse 
implemented completion of an active 
Environmental Scan of the isolation area 
in the facility which includes but is not 
limited to monitoring of the following:
¿ Ensuring Alcohol Based Hand 
Sanitizer is available to staff in resident 
rooms and open hallway areas on the 
isolation unit.
¿ Ensuring disinfecting wipes are 
available for staff to use to wipe down 
equipment and high touch items.
¿ Ensuring adequate amounts of PPE is 
available and that proper storage and 
separation of clean and soiled supplies is 
maintained.
¿ Ensuring that contact and droplet 
precaution visual aides are posted 
throughout the isolation unit.
¿ Monitoring procedures for cleaning 
rooms and common areas.
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positive. DON indicated now there was two 
positive residents on the West wing and one on 
the East Central wing that needed to be moved. 
The East and West units were divided by a large 
lobby or common area. The East Central and 
East South formed an L, with an area in between 
that had a large solarium and a nursing office; 
there were fire doors that closed this middle area 
off. On the nursing office door, a bold sign was 
present, which read, "CLEAN AREA." In addition, 
signs were posted instructing staff to stop and 
sign in. The DON explained that staff were 
required to sign into the East South unit and 
complete a form after their shift that would 
identify any infection control breaches. 

-At 9:30 a.m. the following was observed on the 
East South unit: all staff wore gowns, gloves, 
face mask and shield, several trash receptacles 
that were not covered lined the hallway, one 
hand sanitizer pump affixed to the wall towards 
the end of the hallway, all resident rooms had 
hand sanitizer pumps just inside the doorways, 
and one uncovered very large linen container on 
wheels was 3/4 full of cloth reusable black gowns 
was towards the beginning of the hallway. 
Toward the end of the hallway were two 6-8 ft. 
tables. DON stated that one table was for dirty 
items and was a cleaning station, and the other 
table was for clean items. The clean table had a 
stack of linen and cleaning supplies.

-At 9:45 a.m. custodial grounds keeper (CGK)-A 
walked out of a resident room in full PPE. CGK-A 
removed the face shield and put it on the dirty 
table, removed gown, did not remove gloves, 
then cleaned the face shield. CGK-A then with 
the same gloves on, walked down the hallway, 
pushed open the fire doors to East Central, and 

" All staff will complete the COVID-19 
Health Care Academy Course no later 
than June 30, 2020.
" The Health Care Academy Courses 
Infection Control Precautions and 
Personal Protective Equipment was 
assigned to all staff for Quarter Two as 
annually scheduled per facility training 
requirements and will be completed no 
later than June 30, 2020.
" Active resident screening for and 
monitoring of symptoms remains in place 
per the current guidelines and individual 
identified resident needs. 
" Issues identified during the facility 
observation were reviewed and the facility 
clarified again the appropriate guidance 
for hand hygiene and PPE use and that 
additional individual protective actions of 
any kind although not required, were 
permitted if it created a sense of security 
for each individual staff member as long 
as the required infection control elements 
continued to be in place and these 
additional actions were not being taken in 
place of the requirements. 
" Education of this will be provided to all 
staff with confirmation of learning to be 
complete on or before May 31, 2020.  
(date set per facility based on PoC being 
optional and no date certain provided by 
MDH)

Compliance for adherence to this plan will 
be the responsibility of the Director of 
Nursing with overall compliance being the 
responsibility of the Facility Administrator. 
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continued to walk to the lobby area. CGK-A 
verified he did not remove the gloves prior to 
taking off the gown and face shield and verified 
he had not performed hand hygiene. 

-At 9:50 a.m. nursing assistant (NA)-A walked out 
of the doorway of a resident room in full personal 
protective equipment (PPE), NA-A was observed 
to stand just outside the doorway and took off the 
face mask, then doffed the gown which NA-A 
rolled up. NA-A then walked to the opposite end 
of the hallway holding the soiled PPE so that it 
was touching her clothing. NA-A then walked up 
the hallway and disposed of the PPE in the 
appropriate receptacles. When NA-A was asked 
to verify the order that the PPE was doffed, NA-A 
was unable to immediately articulate the order 
she had removed the PPE. 

-At 10:10 a.m. activities assistant (AA)-A walked 
out of a resident room and removed her gloves 
and face mask. AA-B and licensed social worker 
(LSW) were in the hallway walking together, 
neither AA-B or LSW had a face mask on. AA-A 
joined AA-B and LSW, all three staff members 
wore a face shield. When the staff were asked 
about the face masks, LSW stated that face 
masks should be worn. 

-At 10:35 a.m. registered nurse (RN)-A walked 
out of a resident room, removed gloves and 
gown, and without performing hand hygiene, 
pushed the fire door open, opened the door to 
the nursing office, walked over to the hand sink 
and washed hands. RN-A indicated she should 
have performed hand hygiene prior to leaving the 
unit. 

-At 11:10 a.m. housekeeper (HSK)-A walked out 
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of room 132 with full PPE on. HSK-A removed 
gloves, opened up the top of her cart, grabbed a 
spray bottle that contained a yellowish liquid, and 
then sprayed the contents on her hands. When 
asked what she sprayed on her hands, HSK-A 
stated it was a peroxide disinfectant. HSK-A 
stated that the cart was not hers, she couldn't 
find the hand sanitizer so she used the peroxide 
spray.

-At 11:11 a.m. an unidentified HSK walked out of 
room 132 with full PPE on. The HSK threw away 
the bag of trash, removed gloves, and without 
performing hand hygiene, grabbed the mop and 
re-entered the room and mopped the floor. After 
done mopping the floor,  HSK then used hand 
sanitizer and donned gloves. 

East Central wing observations
At 11:07 a.m. on 4/14/20, trained medication 
assistant (TMA)-A walked up the East Central 
hallway in full PPE, pushed the fire doors open, 
and with gloved hands, opened the door to the 
nursing office, entered, removed his gloves and 
washed hands, donned new gloves and walked 
back into the East Central unit. TMA-A confirmed 
there was a resident on East Central that had 
tested positive for Covid that morning. 

At 11:58 a.m. TMA-A walked out of a resident 
room (not positive for Covid) in full PPE. TMA-A 
walked over to the medication cart and removed 
a top layer of gloves and then donned another 
pair of gloves over the top without performing 
hand hygiene. TMA-A stated he did not have to 
perform hand hygiene because he had two pair 
of gloves on, and indicated the first pair of gloves 
would not get contaminated. 
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West wing observations 
-At 1:00 p.m. on 4/14/20, RN-B stated two 
residents who tested positive for Covid-19 
resided on the west wing, identifying the 
residents as R4 and another resident. 

-At 1:05 pm. NA-C was observed in the nursing 
station with gloves, mask, and gown on spraying 
peroxide disinfectant onto a paper towel, NA-C 
proceeded to wipe the paper towel all over the 
front and arms of the reusable polyester gown. 
When asked what the purpose, NA-C stated that 
it helped keep the gowns clean according to the 
"maintenance guy."

-At 1:15 p.m. a cart containing PPE was 
observed outside the R4's room. However, there 
was no signage indicating what precautions were 
to be implemented at the entrance to the room to 
alert staff. 

-At 1:26 p.m. Activities Aide (AA)-B was observed 
to have all PPE on except for gloves. AA-B was 
observed to push the activity cart down the 
hallway, AA-B entered room #137 with a BINGO 
card, put the BINGO card down on the tray table, 
performed hand hygiene at the door, went to the 
cart and proceeded in the same fashion to other 
resident rooms on the hallway. AA-B verified she 
did not wear gloves going into resident rooms, 
but stated she performed hand hygiene. 

-At 1:40 p.m. an unidentified housekeeper (HSK) 
walked out of room #137 with full PPE on. The 
HSK removed gloves, grabbed the mop from the 
cart and went back into room #137. After a short 
time, HSK came out of the room and returned the 
mop to the cart. HSK then sanitized her hands. 
HSK verified she did not sanitize her hands or 
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keep her gloves on while she mopped the room. 
HSK stated, she did not like how the mop felt with
gloves on so she doesn't wear them while she 
mops, but performs\ed hand hygiene after she 
completed a room. 

Posted CDC signage for How to Safely Remove 
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) included 
the following: 
Remove all PPE before exiting the patient room 
except a respirator. Remove in the following 
order
1) GLOVES: If your hands get contaminated 
during glove removal, immediately wash your 
hands or use alcohol based hand sanitizer. 
2) GOGGLES OR FACE SHIELD: If your hands 
get contaminated during glove removal, 
immediately wash your hands or use alcohol 
based hand sanitizer.
3) GOWN: directed when untying take care not to 
allow contact with your body and only touch the 
inside of the gown. If your hands get 
contaminated during glove removal, immediately 
wash your hands or use alcohol based hand 
sanitizer.
4) Mask
5) Wash hands or use alcohol based hand 
sanitizer immediately after removing all PPE 

The CDC's Interim Infection Prevention and 
Control Recommendations for Patients With 
Suspected or Confirmed Coronavirus Disease 
2019 (COVID-19) in Health Care Settings version 
4/9/20 included:
..."2) Adhere to Standard and 
Transmission-Based Precautions: HCP (health 
care provider) who enter the room of a patient 
with known or suspected COVID-19 should 
adhere to Standard Precautions and use a 
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respirator or facemask, gown, gloves, and eye 
protection. 
Hand Hygiene: HCP should perform hand 
hygiene before and after all patient contact with 
potentially infectious material, and before putting 
on and after removing PPE, including gloves. 
Hand hygiene after removing PPE is particularly 
important to remove any pathogens that might 
have been transferred to bare hands during 
removal process. 
Gloves: Put on clean, non-sterile gloves upon 
entry into the patient room or care area. Remove 
and discard gloves when leaving the patient 
room or care area and immediately perform hand 
hygiene. 
Gown: Put on a clean isolation gown upon entry 
into the patient room or area. Remove and 
discard the gown in a dedicated container for 
waste or linen before leaving the patient room or 
care area. Cloth gowns should be laundered after 
each use (the guidance did not address nor 
direct to disinfectant the gown using a 
disinfectant)."

Inappropriate Room Change. 
R4's Admission Record dated 4/21/2020, 
indicated R4 was admitted to the facility on 
3/11/20. R4's census record indicated she was 
admitted to a room on the west wing.  Review of 
R4's record from 3/11-4/1/20, did not identify that 
R4 had or displayed symptoms of illness such as 
cough, sore throat or elevation in temperature. 

R3's progress note dated 3/29/20, at 9:41 p.m. 
included: "Resident has been coughing with a 
T:99.6 [temperature] and c/o [complained of] sore 
throat. Resident has been put on precautions et 
will update noc [night] nurse." 
According to R3's record, the following day 
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(3/30/2020), despite R3 demonstrating illness 
symptoms R3 was moved from her room from 
the east wing into R4's room. R3's progress note 
dated 3/30/2020, indicated R3's family member 
was made aware R3 was moving to a different 
room related to Covid in the building. Although 
R3's record indicated R3 did not have illness 
symptoms on 3/31, a progress note on 
4/1/2020,at 12:47 p.m. indicated R3 had 
developed a temperature of 101.2, complained of 
not feeling well, and had a cough. The note 
indicated R3 was then moved back to her prior 
room. 

R3's progress note indicated on 4/2/20, a sample 
swab was obtained, and on 4/3/20 the test 
results revealed R3 was positive for Covid-19. 

R4's progress note dated 4/13/20, indicated a 
Covid-19 sample swab was collected from R4 
related to facility outbreak of Covid-19. The note 
indicated R4 was not symptomatic. On 4/14/20, 
the progress notes indicated R4 had tested 
positive for Covid-19.

During an interview on 4/21/20 at 3:00 p.m., the 
DON stated R3 was initially moved because the 
facility was separating Covid positive residents 
from those who were not positive. R3 and R4's 
records were reviewed with the DON. The DON 
denied any awareness R3 had experienced 
symptoms on 3/29/20 prior to the room change.

The Interim Infection Prevention and Control 
Recommendations for Patients With Suspected 
or Confirmed Coronavirus Disease 2019 
(COVID-19) in Health Care Settings, dated 
3/10/2020, included: Patient Placement, "place a 
patient with known or suspected COVID-19 in a 
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single room with the door closed. The patient 
should have a dedicated bathroom. 

Staff Surveillance  
On 4/14/20, a Minnesota Department of Health 
surveyor entered the facility at approximately 
9:00 a.m. The screening area for staff was 
located in the West Solarium. At that time, the 
DON stated all staff were required to fill out a 
screening form which required name, 
temperature, presence of cough, sore throat, new 
shortness of breath, and whether the employee 
was sent home. The DON stated staff were 
suppose to take their own temperature, and 
document any symptoms, and if symptoms were 
present staff were to notify a nurse for further 
evaluation.  

The facility lacked evidence employees were 
screened for symptoms of illness prior to 3/19/20, 
even though CMS memo QSO-20-14-NH dated 
3/4/20, included guidance indicating staff should 
be screened for travel and illness, and revised 
QSO 20-14 NH dated 3/13/20, directed facilities 
to initiate actively screening staff for symptoms at 
the beginning of the their shift. 

Review of the facility's staff screening 
documentation, indicated screening was initiated 
on 3/19/20, and identified not all staff members 
consistently completed the screening form. In 
addition, there were several occurrences when a 
staff member indicated an elevation in 
temperature (above 99.0) or other symptoms 
without evidence of further assessment, and/or 
the section to document whether the staff 
member was sent home was not consistently 
answered in the presence of symptoms.  
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During an interview on 4/14/20 at 3:15 p.m., the 
DON verified the facility was not doing active 
screening, because there was not enough staff to 
do that, and she was not sure how that was 
going to be implemented. 

During an interview on 4/21/20 at 3:00 p.m., the 
DON stated the facility had empirically started 
screening on 3/19/20, and had conducted spot 
audits with staff regarding symptom checks with 
education completed 3/18- 3/20/20. The DON 
referenced the staff surveillance logs and verified 
there were recorded elevated temperatures, 
incomplete screenings, and recorded symptoms 
of cough and sore throat without further 
evaluation. The DON verified an elevation in 
temperature below 100.0 degrees did not 
preclude staff from working, but stated the 
screening forms should have been filled out 
completely. The DON stated no staff had worked 
in the facility if they had symptoms or did not 
pass the screening, but were sent home. Further, 
the DON stated staff who were sent home on 
3/27, 3/28, and 3/30/20 had been tested. 

Visitor Surveillance and visitor restriction 

The facility lacked evidence of visitor health and 
symptom screening was implemented per the 
CDC and CMS guidelines and recommendations. 
CMS QSO-20-14 NH dated 3/4/2020, indicated 
facilities should restrict visitors that have traveled 
to international countries that had Covid and if 
they had respiratory symptoms. The memo 
included "Facilities should screen visitors for the 
following: international travel within the last 14 
days to restricted countries ....Signs or symptoms 
of a respiratory infection, such as a fever, cough, 
and sore throat. Has had contact with someone 
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with or under investigation for Covid-19.  Seven 
days after QSO memo was released, an email 
communication from the administrator dated 
3/11/20 included: "Effective immediately we want 
to limit visitors to our facility" and "We are 
restricting visits from anyone who may have any 
respiratory illness or symptoms. 
CMS QSO-20-14-NH revised, dated 3/13/20 
directed, "For ALL facilities nationwide: Facilities 
should restrict all visitors and non-essential 
health care personnel, except certain 
compassionate care situations, such as 
end-of-life situations..."

An email communication to staff from the 
administrator dated 3/13/20, indicated family 
members were contacted about the facility 
revised visitor protocol. The email and 
corresponding staff signs and communication 
indicated visitors were not being banned 
however, routine social visits were discouraged. 
In addition, it indicated visitors arriving at the 
facility would need to be screened using a tool 
that was available, and the protocol would be 
further reviewed on Monday 3/16/20. 

According to facility records, visitor screening 
was tracked/recorded from 3/13- 3/16/20, the 
visitor logs asked for the visitor name, the time in 
and out, and the resident associated with the 
visitor. The screening forms did not include 
health screening questions. In addition, the visitor 
logs identified a total of 55 visitors entered the 
facility between 3/13 and 3/16/20.  A facility letter 
to Family Members and Staff dated 3/16/20, 
included: "The Center for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services has restricted visitation in nursing 
homes of all visitors and non-essential health 
care personnel, except for certain compassionate 
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care situations such as end-of life." According to 
the letter it was the facility's policy to actively 
screen all individuals including staff, who come 
into the building. 

During an interview on 4/21/20 at 3:00 p.m., the 
DON stated prior to 3/13/20, the facility had 
posted signage alerting visitors of the screening 
and restrictions for visiting at the facility. The 
DON stated staff would ask the screening 
questions to every visitor however, did not 
record/document/track the information. The DON 
stated the facility visitor log was implemented on 
3/13/20 when the CMS memo came out. DON 
acknowledged the facility continued to allow 
visitors into the facility until 3/16/20, when the 
revised to include only visits for hospice 
residents. 

Monitoring residents 

During an interview on 4/21/2020, at 3:00 p.m. 
DON indicated the facility had implemented 
symptom monitoring by taking vital signs of all 
residents daily for quite some time. The DON 
thought this had been in place since late 
February or early March 2020. The DON stated 
vital sign monitoring was changed to three times 
a day after a CMS update dated 3/20/20. The 
DON referenced resident's vital sign records and 
verified increased vital sign monitoring had been 
implemented on 3/20/20. 

R1's record was reviewed for increased 
monitoring for signs and symptoms of respiratory 
illness. According to R1's record between 1/4/20 
and 3/20/20, vital signs were consistently 
recorded weekly. On 3/20/20, R1 had recorded 
vital signs three times a day. 
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R2's record was reviewed for increased 
monitoring for signs and symptoms of respiratory 
illness. According to R1's record between 
1/13/20 and 3/20/20, vital signs were consistently 
recorded weekly. On 3/20/20, R1 had recorded 
vital signs three times a day.

R3's record was reviewed for increased 
monitoring of signs and symptoms of respiratory 
illness from 2/1 to 4/5/20. According to R3's Vital 
Sign report, prior to 3/20/20, R3's temperature 
was only taken once per week and then at least 
daily. From 2/7 to 3/30/20, R3's respirations and 
blood oxygen levels were only checked once per 
week. 

R4's record was reviewed for increased 
monitoring of signs and symptoms of respiratory 
illness from 3/11/20 to 4/14/20. According to R4's 
Vital Sign report, R4 was not monitored daily for 
signs and symptoms of respiratory illness. R4's 
temperature was not recorded daily until 3/20/20. 
R4's blood oxygen saturations were only 
recorded on 3/11, 3/12, 3/16, 3/23, 3/27, 4/1, then 
daily after 4/9/20. R4's respirations were only 
recorded on 3/11, 3/12, 3/16, 3/23, and 4/13/20. 

The CMS QSO 20-14-NH dated 3/4/20 included: 
"Per CDC, prompt detection, triage and isolation 
of potentially infectious residents are essential to 
prevent unnecessary exposures among residents 
are essential to prevent unnecessary exposures 
among residents, healthcare personnel, and 
visitors at the facility. Therefor, facilities should 
continue to be vigilant in identifying any possible 
infected individuals. Facilities should consider 
frequent monitoring for potential symptoms of 
respiratory infection as needed throughout the 
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day."

CMS QSO 20-14-NH revised, dated 3/13/20 
included: "Implement active screening of 
residents and staff for fever and respiratory 
symptoms."

During an interview on 4/21/20 at 3:00 p.m., the 
DON stated the facility adopted CDC and CMS 
recommendations and guidelines for COVID-19 
prevention and management and expected all 
staff to follow the guidelines. 

Suggested Method of Correction:

The DON (Director of Nursing) or designee could 
review/revise facility policies to ensure they 
contain all components of an infection control 
program, including tracking/trending of all 
illnesses in the facility, and could verify staff 
training and implementation of CDC and CMS 
guidelines are implemented to reduce risks fo 
COVID19.  Then the DON or designee could 
conduct routine audits to ensure the policies are 
being followed.  

Time Period for Correction: One (1) day.
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